
Out Lawed.--John N. Outlaw, whore-
cently murdered Dr. Pullen of Tennessee,
attempted to escape, but was fired upon
by the brother of the deceased, and the
Sheriff of Memphis, when he fell and ex-
pired.

TERRIFIC TORNADO.
A tornado passed through a part of

IConnecticut on Wednesday afternoon,
which was terrific in its operation. The
first account we hava of it is from New
Haveu, where at about noon, it destroyedseveral buildings, part of them brick.—
The African church was amongthe build-
ings thrown down. At North haven sev-
eral houses were destroyed. Then it
passed over the rail road track, cutting a
channel foritself through every thing above',
the earth's serfaee, about sixty rods wide.
As it left the direct line of travle at this
point, we have heard nothing or its rava-
ges until it arrived at East Windsor, where
it was at 4 P. M.with unabated fury, tear-
ing all before it. Forest and fruit treos
were scattered in all directions, and build-
ings torn down, and some of them of
strong construct on.

A gentleman who was in the stage at
the time, passing from Ellington to East
Windsor, says he never saw such a tor-
rent of rain as poured down.—Several
persons where Whirled into the air, and a
good ;many injured In. %'arious ways. A
family in the upper part of New Haven,
hail just set down to dinner in the base-
ment of a small house, when it struck
the house and carried it away, leaving
the family and table untouched, though,
we suppose, not undisturbed: Some
buildings, and k good deal of furniture, it
is said, have gone nobody knows where.
Hartford, and the other places between
that city and New IlaVen, on therail road
route, escaped; but we fear that the tracks
of the tornado. not far oft, must have
been one of dreadful devastation. In cha-
racter, it appears to have resembled thetornado Which visited New Brunsick, N. J.
a few years ay.—N. Y. Jour. Corn.

Pluck the People—The boarding expen
See of Martin Van Btiren one week at the
Washington Hotel N. York was $076.
And the bill was paid by the Loco Foco
:orporation out of the peoples' Funds.
Gov, Marcy, we believe, charged the state
iffy cents for gettingja patch put on his
Ad breeches. But the breaches of little
Van, II cost a much larger amount.

It is said a woman in Northampton,
as called her child 411roris Mullicaulis.ll
ale probably is anxious to get, into the

1osiness, and intends raising her own1lock.
Silk worms and their operations, are

veil day •making more or less noise in
m world. We may as well add our lit-
e to the mass. A friend ofours whohas
sen•engaged infeeding worms,had a num
sr of the. cocoons, for the purpose of
'owing the visitors the manner in which
e silk was wound upon them. Altet
e attendance one day ofa number ofvis.
srs, • he discovered that one of the co

• one had been taken away. lie has
ice been told that the cocoon was care-
Ily placed under a setting hen to hatch.

ForlitED Ovia.—The New Or!dans tee.
of the 17th instant, says that the indemni-
ty duo to the United States, by the gov-
ernment of Texas, for the seizure of two
merchant vessels some years since, wasyesterday paid to the honorable Alcee La-
branche, in behalf of his government.
Theamount was something over twelve
thousand dollars.

GOOD Naws.—Mr. Miller, whopheilic•ted the world was coining to an end in
1843, has discovered a mistake Of 100
years in his calculation, and now thinks
the world may endure to 1943, which is

truly gratifying news to the present gen-
eration of sinners.

The ,PittLA.DELPHIA SAVINGS INSTITII-
- and the SCRUYIAILL SAAINGII 'NSW.
"lox' hare both faded. The widow,
• orphan and the Industrious mechanic,
3 the sufferers.
['he counties of godson, Troy and
ienectady, N. Y. have refused to re-
vs Martin Van Buren in their official
mcity.

IIYMENEAL.
'The silken tie thatbind. two willing hearto.'

knother steam ship has arrived from
;land—the "British Queen." She is a
aster of the deep, being 275 feet long.
• made the trip across the Atlantic in
rteen dap!

MARREED-Ch Thursday the 25thult., by John Owens Esq. Mr. HENRY REV
MOU, of Milesburg, Centre county, to MissSARAN JANE PERCEURST, of Watriormarktownship, Huntingdon county.

OBITUARY.'ARSONS, the newfledged Senator from
oming county, who thought to try his
ngth with Penrose. hits declineda TC-
tion. Ile must think he did not make
:Ii out of his fun. lie hail forgotten
old adage, which says something
it "looking out for the hours."
H E IMPROVEMENT BILL is signed, but
loan has not been effected. Poor
y's administration is in rather bad
te. Money lenders must be afraid
he will come the "bigfigure"—"Take

•

___

"Inthe midst of lile we are in death."

I DIED—In this Borough on Thursdaythe 18th ult., Mr. PATRICK GwXN, in the
80th year of his age.

At the Summit, on Sunday the 21st ult.Mrs. PALMER, consort of Wm. Pal mer, Esq.In Gaysport, on Tuesday the 20th ultimo,Mrs. CATHERINE ADAMS.
In Hollidaysburg, on Friday :he 96th ult.WILLIAM, Infant son of Mr. John Mitchell,

aged 14 months._ _

&c. &c.At that I have applied,•
LARUE CAVE has been discovered in
bank of the Susquehanna, opposite
isburg. Bones of various kinds and
were discovered therein.

On Saturday the 27th ult., at hisresidenceinHopewell township, Mr. WILLIAM Rica-
ARDSON, aged 42 years.

Valuable Town Properly
701 a

THE Subscriber will offerat public sale
on Monday, the 12th of August (Court week)
all thatcertain lot or tract of land, situated
in the main street of the Borough of Hun-
tingdon. On which is erected, a large and'
convenient

STORE 1707132.
formerly occupied by L. Gotta;—a dwelling
house and stable, together with a suitablebuildingfor a Mechanic's Shop. The terms
will made known. on the day of sale.

Jl 17, 1839,A. LITZENGER.

IIRTY NINE DIVORCES have been gran-
y the Legislature of Maryland at its
ession. They must be a queer peo-
. that State—rather than bring it in-
-7.h bad repute the matrimonial life,—
could recommend that teey tie a
nan's, instead a "true lotwer's ' knot.
a "Register" states that the murder.
• Mr. Donnelly have been discover-
Dne of them, on the gallows for
other crime, coalesced his partici.I of the hellish deed.

Found Drowned. COUGh, ASTHMAAND SPITTING
Was found on the 28th July last in the B L 0 0 D

canal dam above John Donnatly's by Capt Cured_ByElliott of the packet boat "Delaware.'
The dead body ofa boy about 16 or 17 JAYNE'S EXPEC TO( &NT.
years ofage; he was raised by the swell of PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 16, 1838
the boat, and secured by the Captain so Mr. Atkinson—Dear Sinthat he could be found, and immediate no- A few weeks ago I noticed in your paper,tice thereof given. A Jury of Inquest an account of the surprising effects of Jayne's'
,was immediately held, whose opinion it Carminative, in restoring a great number of
unanimously was, that the deceased came passengerson board ofa Mississippi steam-
to his death by drowning near of at the boat to perfect health, who were affected by'
place where he was found. violent Bowel Complaint• I was glad to see

notic it kin; you marestHe had on and closely buttoned, a rt oudeservesso the
dp lyraise bestowed duponit.Kentucky Jean, or light cassimer rounda- The benefit I have received from his mcdi—-

bout, black Merseiles vest, black ribbon cine,:more especially his EXPECTORANT
around his neck, linen shirt, muslin pan- induces me tostate my case to you. for the
taloons, white cotton stockings, a p sir of benefitiasfhtahsosbeeewnho tc ode ini tr h e tsoa asline half worn shoes, three-fold morocco ;;vo7u.nder a CoughmaynTAgitmuaticsal, °ppe-

pocketbook. No money or papers were sion, for/more than half a century. Wir ten
found with him to give ally intimation of a soldier in the American Camp, in 1778, I,
his name, or where he was from. He was with many others, (owing to great expo-
about 4 feet 10 inches high, sandy or rea- sure,) had a violent attack of disease of the
dish hair, middling thick lips, and large targa long 'tiwme.h Since thatlperiod, untilyfront teeth. recently, I have never been free from a vio-

lle was honorably buried under the su- lent cough and difficultyofbreathing. Yearperintentlence of Samuel Dearmit, lock after year, I have expectorated over a gill a
keeper at Donally's. day. Often much more, and sometimesmix

ed with blood. For months together, night
after night, I have had tosit or be bolster-
ed up toobtain my breath. The weakness

'and debilitycaused by such constant expec-
toration, frequently brought me to a state
bordering on 'death. It has been a matter!
of astonishment to my family and Meads,
that lam here to write this to you. I have
had skillful physicians to attend me, and ev
cry thing clone that was thoughtlikely to,

give me relief, without any beneficial effect.
Last winter I had another veryseveee at-

tack of inflamation of the lungs, which I ful-
ly expected would be the last. I then con-
sidered my case as past the aid of medicine. !
Wher I was persuaded Ito call kin Doctor
Jayne—with the assistance of Divine Provi-
dence, througn him I was once more raised
from my bed: but the cough and wheezing
wearied me day and night. He advised me
to use his Expectorant. I did sn, with a
strong hope, that, as it had cured many of
my acquaintances of various diseases of the
lungs, it might, at least mid iate my suffer-
ings. Need I say how satisfied I feel—
IT HAS EFFECTUALLY CURED ME
As soon as I commenced taking it, I found it
reached my case, and I began to breathe
with more freedom. My expectoration be-
came easy, and my cough entirely left me.
I now feel as well as I ever did in my life,
and better than I have been for the last six-
years. Last summer I spit a great deal of
blood; now thank God I am perfectlycured.
Now sir, after suffering so long, and finding
at last, such signal relieffrom Doctor Jaynes
Expectorant, 7,1 (feel anxious to inform my
fellow citizens where relief may be had. If
you think this worth a place inyourpaper,
you will oblige me by noticing it.

NICHOLAS HARRIS, Sen.
No. 35 Lombard street,

Mr. Harris has long been a worthy mem-
ber (we belcave a Deacon) of the First Bap
Mist Church in this city, and implicit confi-
deuce may be !placed in his assertion.—Pd.

The above valuable medicine may be had
wholesale and retail fat Jayne's Drugand
Chemical Store, No. 20, SouthThird street
Philaielphia. Price $l.

Sold, also, by Incon MILLER, Agent,
Huntingdon Pa.

.

DR. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
We consider it a duty tocall public at-

tention to this admirable preperation for.
Pulmonary Diseases— Especially Coughs,
Colds, Consumptions, Spitting blood, Asth-
ma, Brontial Affections, Hooping Cough, &c
It is used and very highly approved by per-
sons of the first respectability, but we feel
confident in saying that a trial of its efficacy
will be its best reccommendation.

1DR. JONATHAN GOING, PRESIDENT
0/ THE GRANVILLE COLLEGE, Ohio (late
of New York), in a letter to Dr. Jayne da-
ted New York, December. 1836. says:—
"He was laboring undek a severe cbld, cough
and hoarseness, and that his 'difficulty of
breathing was so great that. he felt himself
in imminent danger of immendiate suffoca-
tion, but was perfectly cured by using this
Expectorant."—Mrs. Delks, ofSalem; N. J.
was cured of Asthma of twenty years stand-
ing, by using two bottles of this meditine.
Mrs. Ward, also of Salem, was cured of the

same complaint by one bottle. A yoUng la-
dy,also of Salem, who was believed by her
friends tobe far gone with consumption was
perfectly restored by three bottles.—Dr.
Hamilton of St. James, South Carolina, was
greatly affected by a cough, hoarseness and
soreness of the lungs, and on using a bottle of
this medicine found permanent relief.

Mr. Nicholas Harris, sen., one of the Dea-
cons of the First Baptist Church in this city,
has been perfectly Cured by it—after having
suffered for stxty years with Cough, Asth-
ma, and Spittingof Blood. which no remedy
before could relieve.
The Rev. C. C. P. Crosby, writes as fol-lows,

New Fork, June 15,1838.
To Dr, Jane :—Dear Sir,--I have made

use of your Expectorant, personally. and in
my family for the last six years, withgreat
benefit. Indeed I may consider my life pro-
longed by the use of this valuable medicine,
under the blessing ofGod, for several years.'
I may say almost as much in the case of my,.
wife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tonsoit, of
the Island of Jamaica. Forall cases of cough,
inflamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, I
do most unhesitatingly recommend this as the
best medicine I have ever tried. My earnest
wish is, thatothers afflicted as I have been,
mayexperience the same relief, which I am
persuaded they will by using your Expecto-
rant.

C. C. P. CROSBY
The following Certificate is from a practi-

sing PuitsiciAs and a much respected
Clergyman of the Methodist society—da-
ted Modest Town, Va. Augnst 27, 1838.
Dr. JAYNE, Dear Sim—l have been using

yourExpectorant extensively in my practice
for the last three months, and for all attacks
ofColds, Coughs, Inflamation of the Lungs,
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and weakness
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi-
cine I have ever tried.

Very respectfully yours,
11. W. WILLIAMS.

Dr. Jayne's Office is No. 20 South Third
street, Philadelphia, where all orders will
be promptly attended to.

Soldalso by JACOB MILLER, agent,
ifultingtion, Pa .—Prie-

Sheriff's Sales.
Ml' virtue of su miry writof Vend. Expos

Fieri Facias issued out of the courtt of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County, anti
to me directed, will be exposed to public
Saleat the court house in Huntingdon, on
the 12th day of August next, at ten o'clock
A. M. the followingproperty viz:

A tract of land situate In Dublin township
ladoining lands of Mathew Taylor, John M -

munch, John Blair and others; containing 250
acres more or less, 150 of which are clear-
d, haring thereon erected a

TWO STORY•

'fft
nd a GOOD LOG BARN, with an AP-

orchard thereon.!
Seized and4taken under execution, and tobe sold as the property of Gilbert Kennedy.

—A LSO
3 netts of land situate inWarriorsmark

township, on which are ecrcted a
A TWO STORY FRAME

HOUSE (plastered)
" .1. FRAME STABLE, A TAN ROUSE,I II A BACK HOUSE and a TAN YARD.

Seized and taking under execution and to
be sold as the property of John Bucket.

-LALSO -6

All the right, title, and ititerestOMM7eRamsey, being the one ninth part of and in
a certain tract of land situate in Dublin
township_ adjoining lands of Samuel Findly,
James Walker and others, containing 200
acres; of which 150 are cleared, having
thereon erected a good double dwelling
house, two double barns and other necessary
out liuildings occupied as a tavern stand.
Also of and in 350 acres of land in said
township, adjoining lands of Philip Mathias
and others, 80 acres of which are cleared
with a good holise and barn thereon.—And

also of and in 300 acredin Black Log valley
near Shade Gap, with a log house and barn
thereon erected, and having 40acres clear-
ed. _ .

eized and taken under execution, and
to be sold as the property of George Ram-
set.

-ALSO-
All the right, title, and interest of Benja-

min Ramsey, being the one ninth thereof, of
and in three tracts of land situate in Dublin
townshipone thereof adjoining lands of
Samuel Findley; lames Walker and others,
containing 200 acres, of which 150 arc clear.
ed, having thereon erected a good double
house, two double barns and other necessa-
ry out buildings occupied as a tavern stand.
One other thereof containing 350 acres, ad-
joining lands of Philip Mathiasand others,'
80 acres cleared with-a good house and barn
thereon, and the other, containing 300 acres,
having CY cleared and a log house and barii
thereon erected.

Seized and taken under Execution, and to
he sold as the property of BenjaminRamsey.

-ALSO-
Five certain lots of ground situate in the

Town of Huntingdon, three on the norther-
ly side of Hill street, and extending at right
angles to said street, two hundredfeet to
Washington street, being each fifty feet in
front, and marked in the plan of said town
Nos. 32, 33, and 34, and the other two situ-
ate on the northerly side of Mifflin street,
each fifty feet in front on said street, and
extendingat right angles to said street, two
hundred feet to Church street, and marked
in the plan of said town Nos. 203 and 204,

Seized and taken under Execution, and to
be sold as the pfoperty of John Cadwalla-
der, dec'd.

I. SHANNON, Sher'ff:
JHuntingdon uly lrth, 1839.

DISSOLUTION OF

Partnership.
THE partnership existing bet ween J. G.Watson and 0. P. Matters, is this day till :.

solved by mutualconsent. All amounts wllf
be settled and the business in future carried
on by

J. O. WATSON.
Rebecca Forge, July 24, !839

Tell the Truth!
That "distinguished individual" who'

fills the chair o. state, in a certain mes-
sage dated the 26th January, 1839, to,
which was attached his name, discoursed
after this wise, (or somebody for him:)
Those acquainted with the farts can ima-

gine the kind of man he is that will thus
sport with truth. You will observe this
is nohere say, the personal examination of
this "distinguished individual" is authori-
ty for whathe says; and the result has
proven that he was very much mistaken

atqn judgement—or much mistaken in rep-
resenting the facts; some may be dispos-
ed to say, "either kaave or fool." There
is no occasion for us to say so, for it is gen-
eral known that we esteem him both.
But dont let us forget our story: so to
the message. It says :

"I will a:so state on this subject, that at
the solicitation of a number of gentleman
deeply interested in the transportingbusi
ness on our public improvements, I was
induced a short time ago, to make a per-
sonal examination of the portion of the
canal and slackwater, navigation recently
repaired in Huntingdon county, and am
satisfied that its safety, permanency and
usefulness all depend on its receiving . the
speedy attention of the canal commission-
ore. Unless the new works be repaired
and in some places re-constructed before
the spring freshets, there is imminent dan-
ger that a considerable portion of them
will be again swept away."

Tins is the opinion of "the same plain
practical commonsense" "indiwidooal"
who now passes for Governor. "If the
new works were notrepaired and recon-
structed, there was danger of their being
swept away."

What has time proven ? why that not
one single break has taken place on that
portion of the canal, which he had person-
ally examined--beinga distance of thirty
eigra mites. While on the same distance
below here there has been a break every
week or two•—frequently causing deters •
lions of a number of days. We very
much fear the lesson in the Insolvents
court 20 years ago, has spoiled our Davy
from tellingthe truth.

Miittortat Sbnittiltarg.

ANOTHER CASE OF DYSPEPSIA,
Letter front the Hon. Abraham /Velellan

Sullivan county, East Tennessee, Mem-
ber ofCongress.

Wasnixgrow, July 22, 1838.
Sra,—Since I have been in this city, I

,have used some of your Dyspeptic medi.
icine with infinitebenefit and satisfaction,

,and believe it to be a most valuable reme-
'dy. One of my constituents, Dr. A.
Carden,ofCampbell co. Tennessee, wrote
me to send him some, which I did, and he
has employed it very suecessfully in his
practice, and says it is invaluable. Mr.
Johnson, your agent at this place, thinks
you would probably like an agent in East
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend
Dr.A Carden as a proper person to offici-
ate for the sale of your celebrated medi-
cine. Should you commission him he is
willing to act for you. You can send the
medicine by water to the care of Robert
King & Sons, Knoxville, Tennesse, or by
land- to Graham & Houston, Tazewell,
East Tennessee. Write me in a few
days. I have no doubt but if you had
agents in several counties in East Ten-
nessee, a great deal of your medicine
would be sold. lam going to take some
of it home with me for my own use and
that of my friends, and should wish to
hear from you whether you would like an
agent in Blountsville, Sullivan county,
East Tennessee. /could getsome of the
merchants to act for you, as / live near
there. Yours, . -

A. M'CLELLAN, of Tennesiee
To Dr. Win. Evens,

P. S.—My address is Blountsville, East
Tennessee.

The above Medicine is for sale at Ja•
cob Miller's Store Huntingdon Pa.

A CAMP MEETING
Will be held by the Methodist Protestant

Church, on the old camp ground near Chil-
icoatstown (Trough Creek Settlement), to
commence on Friday, August 30, 1839. In-
vitations are hereby extended to the minis-
ters t.nd . friends of all denominations, who
wish well to the cause of Christianity, to

I unite with us.
J. LTAs. Chairman Committee,

July 17, 1839.

Proclamation.
NwiIEREAS by a precept to me direc

'4W ted dated at Huntingdon, the 13thda)
of April, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deli♦
eryof the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
son, and the Hon. *Joseph Adams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justicesassigned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determineall and
every indictments, and. presentments made
or taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capitalor
felonies of death and all other offences,
climes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shall be committed or perpetrated within'
the said county, orall persons which are or
shall hereafter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
ded tomake.

Public Proclamation.
Throughout my whole

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Common Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will be held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, on the second Mon-
day and 12th day of August next, and
those Nho will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there in their pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
witk theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations
andremembrances, to do those things which
their offices respectively appertain. '

Dated at Huntingdon, the 17th day of
July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine
and the 63d year of American Indepen-
dence.

JOSEPH SHANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office Hunting.- /don, July, 17, 1839. )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TAKE notice that we have applied to

the Judges of Common Pleas of
Huntingdon County, for the benefit of In—-
solvent Debtors, and the said Court have,
appointed the second Monday of August
next, for the hearing of us and our credi-
tors, at the Court House in the BoroughofHuntingdon, hen and where they may
attend if they think proper.-____

-GEOROE' HOFFMAN,
GEORGE PROUGH.

Iluntivgdou July 171859.

BANK OF HUNTINGDON.
NOTICE is hereby given, thatan ap-
-111 plication will be made by citizens
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to the next Legislature, for an act of in-
corporation to create a Bank, to be loca-
ted in the borough of Huntingdon, in the
county of Huntingdon, to be named and
styled " The Bank of Huntingdon," with
a capital of live hundred thousand dollars,
for the specific object of discounting and
banking in the customary manner of
Banks.

Huntittgdon, July 3, 1839.

.'sew Goods.
JAMES SAXTON, J'lt•
WOULD respectfully infoim his

friends, that in addition to his for-
mer stock, he has added Dry goods, Hard
ware, Paints and Dye stuffs,

CLOTHS, SATTIN Fitt&
VESTINGS, CALICOES,
lainglaimS, Ainslie& de-

leans; Silks and
SATINS, SIIEE'F-
INGS, BLEACD-
ED AND UN-

BLEACHED
MUSLINS,• •

Linen and Cotten Drillinl , Checks andl
Grass Cloths,

And a General aSsoriment
Of Fancy Articles.
lIA 11 W AR.

Tea Kettles, German andEnglish Scythes
Traces, Gun Locks, Neck Bulls,
Saw-mill Files. Beatty's Socket
Chessels, Plains, Irons, Selz-
=vs, Shears, knives, Forks
Pen-knives, But and Ta-
ble hinges , Awls and

Awl handles, Till,
Desk, d. Pad Locks,

Bed Screws, a r
led, an asses

memt ofScrews, Cerry Combs,(Vex mills, Layand _Dung forks, Shoveand Spades
111071ift 07V74741.

Indigo, Madder, Logwood, ComWood, Co.
pal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Spirsts ofTurpentine, Prussian Blue, re.

nitian Red, Red Lead,
hilening, Seucrage,
Rose, Pink, Span

ish Whiten-
ing, Lam-
black, &c;

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Moltasseti, Queenware, Brushes all sorts, Nuts, Con-
fectionaries, Toys, Books• and Sta•

tionary, Raisins and Prunes.A General assortnient of all the abovearticlesand as many more too tedious tomention.
15....-Pletise Call and F:xainine lOr yourselves. Kr'Cheap fui Cash__ all Kindof Country produce taken in exchange.Mad, 15,

,PAL UAELE PROPERTY
For Sale.
ILL be sold at private sale, one
third of the Clinton property, sit-

uated on Raystown Branch, on which is
erected a Forge, a Grist Mill, and a Saw
Mill, together with suitable dwellinghou-
ses. There is about

700 Acres of Land,
of which about one hundred is cleared.
It is supposed that the Slack Water navi-
gation will goright past the Forge. The
works are now conducted under the firm
of Hopkins, Beigle at Co. Persons de-
sirous of purchasing, will please to call
upon George P. Mattern now living at
Rebecca Forge Stone Creek and every
satisfaction will be rendered. The terms
will be made Savo'able.

June 26, 1859.—Gt.

NEW SPRING
GOODS.

H. & C. NEWINGHAM,
WOULDrespectfully inform theirfriends

and the people generally; that they have just
received at their

sr(( 14 11133.
on the south side ofMARKETSTREET,above
the Market House, a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES .

aliiiik"s. 'l.- 1. AllZ7I. vat s X, !intl.,le - I
I

HARD, AND QUEENS WARE,
LIQUORS, &c.

Consisting ofCloths, Cassimerrs,
Satinetts, Silks, Calicoes,

Chinti.es,
ams, bleach'd

and un-
bleached Mus-

lins; Teas, Coffee,
Suars, and Molasses ;

Gun-locks, Scythes, Cutlery
of all kinds, Saws, Chisels, Ems

and Steel; Wines, Brandy, Gin., Spirits-
and Whiskey.

They invite all interested to ctlll and sati%.
fy themselves that theiv goods arc of a supe
nor quality, and their

1 ERMS MODERATE. WI
May, Bth 1839,

'Executor's Notice.
ALL PERSONS indebted totheEs-

tate of Philip Roller, late of
Morris township, Huntingdon county.
deceased , are requested to snake
payment to the subscribers immediately;
and those having claims against said Es-
tate, will present their properly anthen-
heated for settlement

JOSEPII ROIA.ER, E,„,, .„„.JOSHUA ROLLER. SWilliamsburg, June 26th, 1839.-6t.p.

feu Stored!
ama IT. IVILIVITAIER

Would inform the public generally
that their

NEW DRY GOODS
have arrived; and arc now open for exam-
ination at their Store formerly the Hun-
tingdon Bank, and latterly Oceupied by
L. Gotta, opposite the store of Swoope
son, Among them a comprised and cx•
tensive assortment of
FASHIONABLE mit GOODS

Consisting of
Cloths, Cassimers, Sattinetts, and

Vestings, Muslin Dekanes
Chtiitzes, Gighams, Calli-

coes, and Painted Alto
fins, Silks, Salina,

SheetingaiBleachedand
Unbleached Mus—-

slins, LinenMottonDrillings, and rgc as-
sortment of Paltry articles,_

Groceries, Glass, and Queenswart
Hard [Pare and Cutlery, a►nd

Nails, Shear, Cast and Blis-
ter steel; assorted win-

dow Glare; Look-
ing Glasses;

and every article necessary feu• a complete
country store.

iiie3l)ll;iie are 'requested to call, as
they arc determined to llzir'SELLCHEAP. p

April 3d, 1839.

SURVEYING AND
SCRIVENING.

THE Subscriber will attend to all calLs
in the above line with which he may be
favored—office 3 doori Eabt of HenryHopp's Tavern, where he may at ea
tinies be found except when on bueinesb.
in the country.-

JACOB CRESWELL.Hudfigilun bud 3L 8320


